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-f~- The con res 1onal r actions tote lat es t 

news bot a p ce {-ir---
~ v ry from enthusiasm to 

au ion. Teet us1asm i s on the ~emocratic side, 

with R ublican Senator Hom .r Fer uson of ichi an 

sayin r : •it all depends on the terms. There would 

till be uch to e done a . ter t 1smeet1ng -- to 

determine whether they are sincere.• 

Republican Senator Wherry of Nebraska aays 

he favors talking pace, but ads -- •a final settlement 

must be a lasting one, without appeasement.• 

All of which puts emphasis on General 

Ridgway's demand for - guarantees. He wants to make 

sure tha t the Red s ••• won't take advantage of truce 

tal ks to strike a new blow - and this, presumably 

would have much to do with the establishing of a 

buffer zone betw n the hostile armies. Since we stand 

a b ove the Th1rty-11ghth Paralle~1 1t 1s likely enough 

that we wi 1 demand that the · neutral strip of*• 

territory be alon t e northern side of the Parallel. 

let 's have a look at the historic Anyway, 
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sf-w r wor s axt broadc a st today - Supreme 

Com a n er e i e r a l Ridgway's invitation to the Communist 

Com an e r. The text came thr ou h ton1 ht 
' an d here 

it is · s uut on t he radio all over Korea: 

•1 am informe • said en ral Rid way, •that 

you may wish a meeting to iscuss an armistice 

prov1d1n for the cessation of hostilities and all 

a cts of armed forces in Kore - with adequate 

guarantees for the maintenance of such armistice. 

Upon receipt of word from you that such a meeting 1a 

de ired,• General Ridgway's messa e went on, •1 shall 

be prepared to ■at• name my representative. I propose,• 

the American General concluded, 'that such a meeting 

can take place aboard a Danish u■ hospital ship in 

Wonsan harbor.• 

The only Danish ospital ship in Far Eastern 

waters is a craft called Jutlandia, and undoubtedly 

that is the vessel the Supreme Commander had in mind. 

'lr. so it lo oks as 1! the Korean war might be all over --
J -

1 in the communist' don't block things with a ways suppos g 
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impossible t rms. How ever, it was Moscow that 

su e · ted t e ne ot1 a t1one b tween t he field commanders 

the Soviet propoein to end the Korean war. 

All this accompanied tonight by a me11age 

from Red Korea -- denouncing western plans for the 

negotiation of a peace treaty with Japan. The Korean 

Reds demand that they be •considered• in any Japanese 

peace settlement. 



KOREA 

A bitt r a ttle in _Kor ea g ives t e key to 

the t ctics of th e Re ds - as ne oti a tion !or a cease-

tf fire a oear to b at hand. On the Seoul front there•a 

a ride Jut northw es t of onchon - 4 nd tha t line of 

hills change hands six ti mes today , captured by o N 

troops, and r ecap tured by the Com unists, one time 

after another. 

The bitter Red r es istance there appears to be 

tor the purpose of gu• guarding the approaches to a 

new defense line.~11 the way across Korea, the Reda 

are dig ing in north of the Thirty-Eighth Parallel, 

with de ,p trenches and~• fortified bunkers -

establishing a front to hold when and if negotiation■ 

get o1ng)That's the view of American officers over 

ther - although the poe . ibility of a new Red otfen1lve 

is not ig ored. 



Toni6ht'e news brin s a bulletin telling 

of some sort of mysterious outbreak in Siam_ 

traditionally the land of mystery. Today a unit 

of Siamese marines eized the Premier in Bangkok, 

and are holdin~ him as a prisoner. 

Premier Phibul was preeiding over the 

ceremony of accepting a gift from the United S~atee -

a dredge. Whereupon the Siamese Marines grabbed 

him - and later gunfire was heard tt in the northern 

part of Bangkok. Tonight'• 41apatch states that •the 

s1gn1f1canoe of the incident 1s not yet appar nt.• 

Which is true of a lot of things in the land of the 

white elephant - significance not yet apparen,. 



IRil 

ThM-~ e,\o company 1 closing down all its 

ope rations.~ Today in London, Basil J ackson , 

G ne r al Mana er of An6le-Ir an ian, 8 ated that Briti ■ h 

activ i ies will be ende d within ten days. Be said: 

'We s ha ll n ver re a ch an agreement with Iran eo long 

s Mohammed ~ossa.degh 1s Premier.•) 

He declared the Iranians would never be able 

to run t he oil fields and refineries, and would not 

get the money they need badly - which will bring about 
1719.l_~ 

a critica l situation in Ihn. 'the Communists over there . /.. 
will take full a•s advantage of this. •au11ia 11 

sitting in the front row, laughing until her 1ide1 
- •/J ~--hurtj said another company executive. But thit l&J 

they s e no other way out. 

At Abadan, meanwhile, British employee• 

were KID wa.1t 1ng toda.y for~ order - to eva.cua.te. 
A 

They were under guard of Iranian police and soldiers, 

but crowds were a t he ring. The belief is that, the 

moment the British leave, there'll be an orgy of looting 

-- the ~a~.b ~dern homes and 9ff1ees plundered by t ~e J 

mobs. ~4'\ ~~•-·' -



~llil.Q.§1.Q!illi 

The Bed goYernaent of CaecboaloYatia ••1• 
it will hand back thoae two US jet fi&bt.er plane• 

that 1tray ed ln to Red territory three weeta a1ca.. . aa4 

ha4 to laa4i -- and, the two pilot• •ill be rel•••••• 

Thi• aeeta Aaerican de■aD4a, altboa1b it'• a bit 

late - holding tbe plaaea •• 1llot1 tllat, loq. 

lor•o•er, tbi• CODCtlliOD by tba Co••••i•t• 11 •• ,,. 

ia a note ,that ii •11J iD tone, with t.be ••••1 re4 

lnault• for tbe Oaite4 St.at••· 



ATOMIC 

A report !rom Wash1n ton says the Soviets 

have - fifty atomic bombs. This estimate 18 

attributed to U.S. Intelligence a ents, based on 

information they ~ot from a ~uss1an atomic expert who 

fled t hrough the Iron Curtain to Britain a year ago. 

He is reported to lave stated that~ at the time, Stalin 

had twenty-nine A-bombs - with a schedule calling for 

fifty, to be ready about now. Seventy-five -- bJ 

the middle of Nineteen fifty-two. 

The Russian Atomic expett is quoted a■ 

saying that the Soviet bombs were of the conTentlonal 

plutonium type, the Buaa1ana concentrating on theae -

and not oing 1n for experimenf!fr(;~,I,,,.,,.,,,,,.., 

powerturlore adapta•le. 
1 

A. 
on our side, the number of A-bombs that we 

have 1s a tcp secret, but it's a sure thing that we 

have many times more than f1tty. In fact, we b&ve 

so many of the conventional A.All~~~-~~" 
F~ concen rating on more 

plutonium bombs, that 

ieva~tat1ng types, 

A. 
and atomic artillery shell ■• 

including t he hydro en bomb 



CONTROLS 

The pas s age of t he Senat e controls bill 

occurre d amid scenes f o ~proa r and confusion. The 

time - ea rly t h is mo rning, a s day 

4irofane rogue mi ht have muttered 

wa breaking. Some 

•oh say can you 

see, by the dawn's early light.• The Senate b&4 

been wrangling and debating, all night, to pueh 

throu h a ontrol bll l weakened and watered down -

1n spi~e of protests from the President and Price 

Administrator DiSalle. 

So now the roll wae called, Senators voting -

yes or no. Until - they came to 'Democratic Senator 

Herbert Lehman of New York. He a9oke up and voted -

•pr•sent•. Which began the no11e. Wal it & legal 

voteT Demands were shouted - Lehman should vote one 

way or the other. 
• 

Whereupon the Hew York Senator went into 

an explanation, full of emotion and fervor. Be said 

the bill would merely l~galize · inflation~• so he --
couldn't caat h ts ba llot for it. But there had to be -
some k ind of control bill, so he couldn't vote ag!!!1at 1 



Re publican Senator Rickenlooper of Iowa 

replied th t thes e re asons were 1nsuff1c1ent , and 

de manded a nother roll call - to accept or reject 

Lehman's explanation. They had one, and t he explanation 

w s rej cted. So t he••• Jorter finally and reluctantly 

voted • yes.• 

That being that, the roll call on the bill 

was resumed, until they got to Democrat1o Senator 

Benton of Connecticut. And he voied •present•. Thi• 

time the uproar wa s redoubled. Benton gave an 

explanation, similar to Lehlian's, and the same thtn1 

happened all over again - a Senate vote on whether 

or not to accept Benton's explanation. 

When this roll call got going, ever yth1n1 

w nt a ll ri h t until they came to Republlo&n Senator 

.und1 of South Dakota, who suddenly developed a 

misplaced sense of humor. He voted •present•. And the 

Senate went 1nto a howling turmoil - with Democratic 

Senat or ouglae of Illinois demanding that Mundt explain 

his r eas on. The Sout h Dakota comedy didn't go that far, 
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•nd s n tor Mundt ■ak changed hie voe from •present• 

to •yes.• 

So now the roll call was re1umed - on 

Benton's ex lanation. It w· s rejected, and the 

states an from Conne ~t1cut was required to vote 

another way. Be d1d, by speaking up and l&ylng _ 

By now the pandemonium was out of control, 

a! the Senate milled around. Through the w1ndow1 caae 

the light of daybreak, and 1omebody should have 1un11 

I gra7 
l&thleen Kav0111rneen, the~• '*Adawn 1• breaking.• 

It was tour A.M. before the rumpus was over - Benton 

of Connecticut finally sw1tch1ng his vote to •yea•, 

and the controls bill was passed. 

That sort of thing happened only once before 

1n Senate 1story. Today Senate Par11amentarlan 

Charles L. Watkins, said that; in Eighteen linety

tbree, Senator DuBois of Idaho voted - •present•· Whtoh 

h 11 r 11 1 - 1D the old was 1n connec· on w1~ as ve 

riotous days of free silver. The Idaho Senator argued 
___ t_or two _ays, a nd never did change hil vote. 



QQNTRQLS - HOUSE 

The Hou e of Representatives pa11ed an 

extention o! conom1c controle today, contlnulng the 

present law for another month. But the Con ressaen 

included a ban a ainst price rollback•, llte the much 

d bated r 

the 

lback of the prlce of ·beef. 

baa lu•t been pa11e4 b7 
This temporary measure aaxpaanaxtlli 

A 

Senate - designed, as it is, to continue the control ■, 
~ 

which expire tom rrow. This wlll give time for a new 

(be enaote~.) 
permanent measure toAux-as■n■,(The Senate hal taken 

action on th11, but it still remalne for the Houae to 

pa■, a permanent bill. 



fILQT& 

There's a truce 1n the airline strike. Thia 

aftern ., nine hundred pilots and co-pilots &gTeed 

tog back tot e1r ?lanes - ending t e1r walkout, 

while negotiations for a settlement continue. Thie 

1s a temporary back-to-work -- a sort of aeronautical 

cease-fire. The idea of •truce• · in the air. 



MIX coog 

Old-time Army tal k about the company coot, 

ended in un! 1re a t Indiana pol11 - h were Sergean, 

William Jaglosk1 is 1n a hospital toni ght. Shot by 

a tavern-keeper -- after the question of the company 

chow turned i nto a bowl of chili, poured into the 

la.p of a G I ·. 

The Sergeant was eating quietly at a ,able, 

saying nothing to nobody - when eeveral men of hl ■ 

company, Bitting nearby, started in on h1■• Tell1a1 

a.bout the kind of chow they got at Camp Atterbury,

they voiced the opinion tha, . .Jagloakl •• wa• Juel 

about the worst cook in the army • 

• The Sergeant took it as long as be could, 

then toked up hie bowl of chill, walked over, and 

dumped t he contents into the lap of one of h11 

tormentors. The chili was hot - in both meaning• of the 

word. 

To quiet the uproa r, the tavern-keeper 

t f th Place, which I•• or der ed t h l■a Ser g ant ou o e 

-~ led to a new frac as , a nd t he !iring of a 8 ot - ••nd1ng 
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the cop ny c k to a hosn1tal. The G I's won't be 

a.tin 1 cow for ome time to come. 



QJIA,KP. 

a.t a mar l 

There ere me~ories of the eouthern confederac 

p l ayin contest today - when a thir t een 

year 1 nicknamed Windy Allen, won the national 

champlonship. Windy, from 1airdale, Weit Virginia, 

showed up wearing an ~ld conf ederate Army hat - letl -
over from some civil war anoeater. When he scored 

the final shot, def eating thirteen year old Robert 

Eupchak of Scranton, Penneylvanla. Windy pullet a 

confederate flag out of b11 pocket, and waved the I tar ,. -
and Bars of the lost cause - giving a confederate -
yell. 

Later, the thirteen year old explained how 

he won the champ1onah1p at marbles. Be • ....,..,. 

J.developed s t rong finger muscles - bJ aa allttn1 oow1, 
A. -.. ~~ 

down on a D1sielan4 f arm;~.-.,;,,,J i:,;._, ~ 

~~-



At le• York today, a housewife arriYed, •1th 1 

strange family - three Jungle born children, t.bree 

jaguar•, an anaconda, and a huge land turtle. 

Ira. Sa1ba Sie■el, a one-ti■• Philadelpbla 

Society girl, •ho aarried a profe11ion1l Ja1u1r b•ater 

in the latto Cro110 Jun1le1 of lr11il1 811b1 Sie■el, 

called - •the Tiger■an.• In the latto Qro110, tbe1••• 

•••n peacefully rai1in1 a faaily of their owa children -

far fro ■ the turaoil of ciYili1ation - peace in tbe 

Jungle. The I•••••••• Tigeraaa returning t.o tbia 

country, with Mrs. Tigerwoaan followiaa hi• - and wltab . 

the odd household that laa4ed in le• tort tol•J• 

Actually, she left a lar1• part of her faail7 baot 

at her ho■e in the latto Cro110 - an anteater, a 1iant 

■ acaw, two toxea, a re4 wolf of the Jaa1le, not \o 

■ention a1aorted ■onte71. 



el♦I 

Some people s&y that anything can hap-oen 1n 

Californi& -- and something sure did today. Baterafiel4 

officer Jack O'Brien of the humane 1 oc1ety, wai 

driving along a hi hway today, when he 1aw a au 

wrestling with a bear. The two were rolling aroua4 1n 

the dirt - and the bear waa a five hundred pounder. 

Officer O'Brien ahouted •are you 1ralaia1 

himT~ 

•xo• replied the wrestler, •1 aa nol 

training him.• 

Officer O'Brien, true to duty, waded in 

and llia started wrestling with lhe bear;-- and1fin&11J 

got the animal into h1a automobile, Be looted for 

the m&n he had rescued, but this individual had run 

away. 

Officer O'Brien took the bear to the huaan• 

soc1ety headquarters - where he found a reporl. 80•• 

011 drillers calling in and saying that they were 

lookin for t heir pet bear. Officer O'Brien, •z 

nur•ina hruises and bites, muttered some choice 



IUJli 

Tonj&bt I•• 1aying: Solon1, not until tbia 

co■ ing Monday, but until a few weeta ba•• aone by; 

■eaning that we are ••ing a uaual biatu1 of ••••r•l 

•••t• off the air, during the aua■er. Tb• fire\ ti• 

thla happened to••• two year, ago, it 1a•• ua a cbaace 

to go to Tibet, wit.h broadcast report• fro■ the aaore4 

cit, of Lbaaa. Laat year, to Alaata, for a eta, w11, 

1cienti1t1 on a 1reat glacier, incla41•1 Jet take• 

oft1 fro■ an ice cap - with tbe Air force. lo tbia 

ti■e - what? lell, I' ■ plaaaiDI to be oft to polat1 

•h~r• n••• ia breatl•I• 

On tbia ■J final broa4caat for a f•• weet1, I a■ 

happy that I have aewa about what loot• lite tbe wla4ap 

of tbe war in Iorea. That•• what it look• lite toa11,t. 

And no• lelaoa, what•• your a4vlce or••••••• -

for the 1uaaer? 

Ber•'• hoping thi• will be a aua■er of peace and all 

that you long for. low, dong tor a little while! 
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Fro■ Jul1 2 tbroqb &qua\ 24, 1951 -

th• •sua■•r llatu1• -- L.T. ••• oft 

tb• air. 

Durin1 thl• perlo4 ~• tr•••11e4 la 

larope, lorth &trloa, •••·,&••'~ 
.l■erica. 


